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Courts Prejudiced
Texas court was robbed of a horse

not long ago and the chief being
arrested was up before him for
trial The judge eyed the prisoner
with deep satisfaction for a minute
or ec and then delivered himself of

IIthe following
Owing to a personal prejudice

the court will not hear this case
It will be tried by the bailiff who
will find a vor let In accordance with
the facts In the meantime he
added Imprest vely the court will
go outside and And a rope and pink
out a KCxxLlree It

December Subscribers
Following is a list of our Decem ¬

ber subscribers t

S P Watson Route
It P Clark Route
John Choate Route
Mrs Hunxlker Highland lilt
F A Love Forrest City Ark
Mary LedwiUge Route
R R Burnett Route
W J Harper Route
W 8 Sowell Jordan Ky
Jt R Powell Route
Claude Drown Hobart Okla
T J Malone Union City TeRn
Mrs nettle McG hee MeKemle
W W Tucker Sturgeon Mo-

M Ira Bennett DAWMA Ky
W L Benthal Moscow Ky
Mrs Mton malt Moscow Ky
W F Montgomery Hkkman

I C RtoaIJ M IlarkeyI
Jt L Jl velIIR L erayI
A S Jit1ccUII
S L Doddsr
Mrs J UIYOIIf
J A jatksnII

8 Vfllfems

IJ JLMIHtt-
Mis

G AMrIf
Haimlc llsaws

Mm R A FerreU

WANTBDFor U S army abls 1

lIed eHmartied yen between
ages of 21 and 3iI dtheniof United
Suios of good character and tem
prte habits who CUR apeak read
and write English for information
apply M recruiting officer 136 N
Court st Memphis Toni 336
Mates Joftosboro Ark Corinth
Mist or Htokman Ky

Mrs S A Drown and daughter
Mrs Duncan and children of Padu
alb and Mrs Joe Moss and daugh ¬

ter Sue Drown of Union Citywere
entertained during the holidays byII

the family efVal Carpenter on Troy

AvenueTo
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PERFECTION
Oil Heater

Equipped with Swokeless Device
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Start right
Wind up rlghU
Keep to the rfghl
Resolve and rJKl about
Pull for Greater Hlokman
Trade with your home merchant
Be content with the little you have
Think evil of none but well of all
Keep busy In order to keep healty
Undertake something good and stick to It
Advertise from the start and make your busi ¬

ness
thriveHave

push and gettipIhow folks that you
are alive

If you break your resolve dont give up In till
pair

Redouble your efforts show manliness there
Break away front bad habits evil companions

and vile books

Cultivate courtesy kindness cheerfulness
carefulness and promptness-

Aim to be something do something get
something keep something

Keep your word keep out gf debt keep good
company keep your own counselyourhomer

Dont kick dont grumble donU orlttoiic
your brothers shortcomings hut smile at your
obstacles and be gracious and forgiving

ILastI

0 L Darnells three children
have recovered from a spell of pneu
facile

Mr and Mrs Wallace Clutch
woloomod the arrival of a thriving
baby boy a few days ago

David Morrows little daughter
Georgia Lee Is recovering from an
attack of oMlls and fever

Dr Grin of Tlptonvllle visited
John Stowe and Miss Shelly in x
taetitcal capacity last week

D Morrow expects to move to the
D Wilson farm across the levee
from Tobe Jacksons about the first
of the year-

Regardless of last weeks Inclem-

ent
¬

weather business went on In a-

very brisk manner in this vicinity
Wilson and Bondurant loaded lum-

ber
¬

from Corums mill on the barge
Harry near their levee oamp

Don Corum loaded lumber on a
barge at Mabel Cates cotton gin

has been doing well under the super-

vision

¬

of Mr Smith formerly of
Bessie Tenn

Croup can positively be stopped in

20 minutes No vomiting nothing
to sicken or distress your child A

sweet pleasant and safe Syrup
called Dr Shoop I Croup Cure does
the work and does it quickly Dr

Shoops Croup Cure is for Croup
alone remember It does not claim
to cure a dozen ailments Its for
Croup thats all Sold byr11
Dealers

Rotcdale Has Moved
The public will take notice that I

have moved my photograph gallery
over Lrdford Randles store where
1 will be prepared to take care of my

customers in the future I thank

you for your patronage in the past

and solicit a continuance
A S Rosedale

The influence of a truly goodworn ¬

an prompted by a spirit of genuine

love will work wonders fIn developing

the netter qualities of a man but

the artifices prompted by any other
motive will week and leave him

standedon the shoals of desperation

L Luzelle Items
Lat weeks letter

Roads are almost impassable

Mrs Genie Brown is very sick

L W Perry is able to be out

againMrs

Annie Hayden was in Lu ¬

zelle last week

W G Perry was In Cairo on
business last week

Uncle Wm Brown is visiting his
son Charlie Brown

Miss Annie Ballow was the guest
of Mrs Leila Perry last week

Bob Darnell is buying lots of cat-

tle
¬

and hogs from our farmers

J W Stowe and daughter Shel
lie who have been quite sick are

improvingSchool

was out here Dee 21 The
teacher Miss Annie Ballow taught
splendid school

We have had so much rain lately
that farmers are getting along very
slowly gathering crops

J W Slowe sold his home plate
and the Sudberry place to Messrs
Bondurant and D B Wilson

The Infant son of Mr and Mrs
Henry Lynch died suddenly on
December 18 Weep not dear par-

ents
¬

God claims His jewels in His
own good time

If you are Constipated dull or
bilious or have a sallow lifelesstoIses what they will do for you Lax
eta are little toothsome Candy tab ¬

letsnice to eat nice in effect No
griping no pain Just a gentle lax ¬

alive effect that is pleasingly desir ¬

able Handy lor the vest pocket or
purse Laxeis meet every desire
Laxets come to you in beautiful
lithographed metal boxes at 5 and
25 cents Sold by all dealers

If some people were paid a penny
for their thoughts the purchaser
would make a bad bargain

To start a business plant requires
a good deal of the root of all evil

A cat may look at a king but Its
even money there are no mice about
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Floater Caught
Capt Pannabaker of the gleam

DezPlatnes saw a body floating iIn
the river Tuesday and had it brought
to our landing An examination
showed that the deceased was a
while man with dark brown hair >

about S2 years old 5 feet 7 or 8
inches high had good teeth an
wore clay worsted coat and vestt
dark trousers mixed shirt new NoI

8 Hamilton Brown shoes had no
drawers No marks of violence
discovered and had been in the
water at least a month

It was not thought necessary t
hold an inquest and the body wasi

properly buried byUndertaker C B
Richards New Madrid Record

Cost of the White House
A correspondent asks Is the

president able to save anything out
of his mere 50000 a year salary
he receives Many people believe
that 50000 a year as salary Is the
sum total of his official Income
is a mistake says the San Francisco

ArgonautThis
how he Is paid 36064 iis

given him in addition to his salary
to pay his subordinates and clerks
His private secretary is paid 3250
assistant private secretary 2250
his stenographer 1800 two door ¬

keepers each 1200 four other clerks I

I at salaries ranging from 1500 toI

I12500 i one telegraph operator twoI

ushers 1200 and 1400 a watch ¬

man 5900 and a man who takes cue
of the fires 864 a year

In addition to this there is given
to him 9000 for incidental expenses
such as stationery carpets and the
care of the presidential stables
And under another heading is given
nearly 40600 more Of thl7r2
500 Is for repairs and furnishing the
White House 250T is for fuel

4000 is for the greenhouse The
White House costs the country iin l

connection with the president con ¬

siderably over 125000 a year
The president is well to do in his

own right having linherited a com
petenoey from his father

And the paper should have said the
recent congress rave the president
35000 a year more for traveling

expenses and for entertalng his tra ¬

veling guests

Guy Irby of Fulton and Miss
Maude Earle of Bardwell were
married in BarJwell last week Mr
Irby Is a member of the Irby Bros
Drug Co of Fulton
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Lori Robertson Held Up and
rRobbed at his Store

Lon Robertson who runs a gro
eery store In East Hickman claims
that on Saturday night last at about
eight oclock two masked men en
tered his store and leveling revolvershanddpotgunIthere was no alternative
and he handed them the box con
raining his money which amounted
to 558 whereupon the robbers fled
He says he then secured his gun and-

o chased them one going one direc
tion and the other another after
running about a block from the tote
There is no clue to the robbery and >

it looks like Lon has lost out In the
game

Change in Postage Stamps
The new postage stamps put on

sale at the 6000 presidential postbearIton the name of the state
and the city in which the poitofficc
is situated Of course Hickman
will have her nitre on those sold
here by Postmaster Stephens It is
thought by the postofflce officials
that It will help do away with post
office robberies and make it easierpoetofficeI i

robbery in Chicago several years i t
ago Is a good example of the case
The amount of stolen stamps was
nearly 100000 and those mostly
in small denominations Another
reason for the change is to enable
the department to determine the
amount of business done by the dif
ferent poitofficci and prevent pad
ding through stamps sold at some
office to residents who d uvdaess m
some adjoining city

To Whom it May Concern 1Iwal in Gulfport Jt u from
Oct 18th to Nov tat tud fomou a
prosperous town of 7 yr ski with

13000 busy people 30 UM of aloe
trlc car lines running 1 hiS e some i

acreage land and town ton Hstrt
with me for sale and 1 think there
Is a grand speculation O buy now
So come and see me an 1 wilt givei

you a history of it
38 t f J R Brown

a

A double wedding occurred at
Clinton last week in ttlch J C
Byassee and Miss Leonora Willey
and Elvin Byassee and MIt Lula
Daywere the contracting parties
Rev L D Hamilton officiating

Kitchen Plumbing

Mtrt

I Good plumbing in the kitchen is n matter of great importance

I because your health depends on the unitary conditions existing in tins s

room where all food U prepared Old fashioned sinks with dosed
in piping are lodging places for vermin moisture and dirt which bring

about serious illness

If the plumbing of your kitchen U old unsightly and unheal-

thy let us quote you a price on installing a snowwhile Stav4uJ
PorcelAin Enameled sink with open plumbing Our prices are ten
sonahle our work high day and

doctorbills
for this modern kitchent t

equipment may save you money in I

Cotton a Adams
Plumbers and Tinners

t


